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The SEC has approved the latest version of the proposed Columbia market-timing d istribu tion pian and has gained a supportive nod from a top
retirement industry group.
The SEC action, along with other developments, has some industry observers specula ting that th e pa infully long process of d istrib uting market-timing
settlem ents to investors may actua lIy be gaining steam.
That's a favorable development, as fund firms believe that having settlements distributed to investors is th e final step in putting the market-timing
scandal to rest, ind ustry observers say. The Columbia plan provides a method for d istribut ing the approximately $140 million settlem ent tha t the
fund shop reached with reg ulators over a lIegations that it allowed certain investors to inappropriately market-time with its fund s.

Bank of America and FleetBoston reached a $675 regulatory settlemen t with the SEC and former Ne w York attorney general Eliot Spitzer. At the
time of the settlement, Bank of America was in the process of acquiring FleetBoston, Coiumbia's parent. The Columbia portion of the fine called for
$70 million in disgorgement and $70 million in civil penalties. In addition, Columbia agreed to lower fees by $80 million.
Retirem ent p Ian vendors are re Iieved that the Colum bia distrib ution plan provides provisions that a ddress a host of concerns conveyed by the Spark
Institute, says Larry Goldbrum, general counsel for the organization. The group had feared the plan wouid force retirement plan record keepers to
take on fiduciary responsibilities and absorb the costs of processing the payments to investors. In approving the plan, however, the SEC has
addressed those concerns.
"Our me mbers are reasonably satisfied with the p ian and interp retation of the plan," he says. "It's a much more reaso nable ap proach tha n the
Pilgrim Baxter plan."
Pilgrim Baxter, part of Old Mu tual, beca me the first firm to have a market-timing d istribu tion plan a pproved by the SEC. The plan will result in
divvying up a $125 million portion of a $ 267 million settlement to some 254,000 investors, The recent SEC decision makes Columbia the seco nd fund
shop to have a plan approved.
Goldbrum says the Columbia plan has a variety of provisions that will accommodate concerns of retiremen t service providers. At one point, Spark
was concerned that the set tie men t fund administrato r wouid send che cks to each ret irement plan reco rdkeeper before determining which investors
will receive payments and the a mount of each payment. That could have made retirem ent plan recordkeepers fid uciaries be cause the firms would be
responsible for safekeeping of the asse ts until the payments were made.
The distribution plan, however, will allow recordkeepers to work with the settlem ent fund administrator to calculate the payments for each investor,
That way, record keepers will have the info rmation upon receiv ing payments from the settlem ent fund s.

"If you know where to put the money before you get it, you can sa y to a pia n sponsor, 'This is how much you are going to get, where would you like
us to put it?'"
The pia n also stipulates that Columbia will reimburse retireme nt pia n vendors for any reasonable costs associated with distrib uting the checks to
investors, he says.
He adds that the IRS, mean while, has reached a determ inatio n on the tax trea tment of the pa youts. Firms have been uncert ain ab out the ty pe of tax
forms they must provide with the payments, so they have been waiting for guidance from the IRS on the matter,
The IRS has reached a determination, however, so the tax matter shouldn't be an issue, he says. The IRS has also reached a determination on the
tax treatment of a proposed distribut ion plan for the Putnam market-timing fun d, which sho uld help expedite the processing of that settlement. The
public comment period on the proposed plan for distributing the approximately $100 million Putnam market-timing settlement is sched uled to close
today.
Not everyone is pleased with the Columbia plan, however.
The Coalition of Mutual Fund Investors is concerned that the distribution plan allows plan sponsors to offset retirement plan expenses with the
settlement funds, says Niels Ho Ich, executive director of the group. The plan a Iso permits distributions to be made only to current shareho Iders if
tracking down former investors isn't feasib Ie, he says.
Neither of those options is consistent with the SEC'S last annual review. In that document, the SEC said it believed that the money should be
returned to investors that may have been harm ed by ma rket-timing a ctivities. The document specifies that the SEC wants to maximize the payments
that ind ividuals rece lve. One way to do that is to refra in from deducting retireme nt pia n expenses from the payouts, Holch says.
"I don't think it's in the spirit of the plan," he says.
Goldbrum maintains that the plan is taking a practical approach. Indeed, many investors will probably receive less tha n $10 for each fund within
which they invested, he says. With that in mind, it doesn't make sense to expend a substantial amount of time and energy into tracking down former
shareholders.
Either way, the a pproval of the Columb ia pia n is a positive development for the fund indus try, says Michae I Missal, a partner with Kllr.L Gates. The
idea is that progress is being made, "It has to be encouraging for fund firms ." he says.
He says that t he plans ha ve bee nab ig ordea I for the ind ustry. "They are very complicated, and you ha ve so many different situa tions t hat it just
takes time to get them done," he says.
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